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STROLLER IRYOUTS FOR

"THETHIRTEEITH CHAIR"

BEDUi UayHIS WEEK

Nearly One Hundred Strol-

lers and Eliffibles Try for

liCsdHiiff Roles

MRS. CAVE READS PLAY

JIM PARKS WILL BE 22
RA8RRALL COACH

Old TtaW WMtalt Warrior ({rturnH

Olrtrt Dinmond Slnrs

to

Irene iMcNamara Appointed
Publicity Manager for

Stroller Club.

"The- Thirtteilth Chair," by Bayard

Vtillcr, Balaetad by tha SItrolltr Drama-

tit Cl«b of tha Vnivaralty ai the play

t* be given thia year wma read and in-

ter|»reted by Mm- Snltia Bvlloelt Cvn
Monday night at S •'iiloali in tilt Little

TlMnttr at the Univtraity. An asditnce

•f nboot Mt <tr*Uen, Strolltr tligiMes

nad n few invlttd gatata heard the read-

taf.

Mr. Barlu' idta in itqntating thb

favor of Mra. Cava was that tha novices

eoald get a nraat batter aoncaption of

the play aa a whole in hearing it read by

one 80 aatonifllahad and with each

powera of interpretation. She brought

ouit the fine pointa of the play and re-

presented eaeh part with her aplendid

nuwtory of tlM art

**rhe Thirteenth Chair" haa a mystery

plot, Intricate and exeiting. It ii pervad-

ed by comedy lines and the appealing

element of htwnan intereat,—Mng toaao

and vivid dnuMk
At the climas the discovery was made

that Mr. Sax was sitting in the thirteenth

chair of the Little Theater and this was

considered a happy augury that the play

is to be given with great success by the

Strollers, inspired by the arciatie read-

ing of Mrs. Cave.

Tryouts for parts in "The Thirteenth

Chair" were held every afternoon this

week. There are thirteen leading roles

(Continved en page B>

The Roard of Trustees this month

confirmed the Athletic Council's appoint-

mant of James Park.<> as baseball Coach.

II 3 will tak? op his duties about the

middle of Mnrcli.

Jim is an old student of the University

graduating from the Law DepaMment in

1920. Dnring hia college career he took

an active interest in alt athletics and

w;is one t>r K( litucky'- ^tilrt wirlcrs. Aft r

'.tiivin}; the I ' n i vri.. it y he played forj

•om;' fim-.' wit!i tin .S;. Loui-i Ani!Tlcnn«.:

Jim coaclu'd Triin-:y Ivaniii'.-s foothii'l team'

for a^v.ral seasons iind was Athletic

Director of Transylvania in litis and,

tJtltt. Ilr is thorou^i'lv c'iit)alilc of per-'

forming 'lis prt's: nt diitifs as hascljall
\

Coach and all indications point to the
|

success of Baseball Team of 1922-

WILOCAI BASKETEERS

WILL BATTLE TIGERS

Ii Orilfi UTEST
Hayden 0<it With Infarcdi

F^ncc; Rirf'/mny Si'ffcr-

injr From Kheuniatism

BURN HAM IS BACK

MIKADO CAST TO PLAY
IN PRANKfORT JAN. 19

1

LEOISLATUIIE MNES
Opera for rnlfrlainmpnl i-.i

The Logitlnlure.

Ccnreretown Reported

Have Strong Team
to

"SIMP" ESTES RESUMES

WORK AyillVERSITY

Eetes Has Been Doing Bril-

liant Work As Sport
Editor on Herald

J. A. (Simp) Estes, Lowes, Ky., whose

ti>ani ta SoImoI next semester will he a

aaurci of gMtltantion to all. He is by no

MMM • atmagar in the University, as

Mr. latas ftrat anteredtheUniversity two

ynun and romatned throughout the

•tat aoMoator. Hia marked ability as

• wfllar ittnatod Um attention of Tom

UnisrwiBd. the Managing Kditov of the

UBtegtoa laMM. «to Ipvltoi Mm In

n poilll— m that slaf m n to-

, HaM. UtfMNlh hia akoar toUH-

anay. Im a«Mi nUntaad tha pnaltlan of

poH BiMor. Hto axaoUast vwk lo4

«• a aiMlkv mU to tha atOT af tha

Unlagton Landar. but aariag la tha Ihtt

that hU nftavMM work with thIa Uat

Maatianed pabliaatlaa waaM latarfavo

with hi* stodiea at the Unlvaraltir. ha

was reasntly obliged to give up thIa alta*
|

aahadale that cha la now carvyiag. and iii

atlaa. and again aoaaaatad Uaaalf wUh
| health of the last taw waaks-

the Herald. He will aoattaaa hia work la
|

MyHhla Clar. ropraaaaUac Kappa De tu,

ths Herald while in the Ualvavalty tha
j

and waw^a'a Paa-Hellania wn« un»i>i

forthcoming semester, and tha atadaata mon-'ly etccted presld»at and taak chuv :e

will welcome '^Bimp" Bstaa. whaaa aa4- aC the meeting.

rtaading characteristic of astvaMO-j The Couacil wl I meat with the M^ m'

modesty and his reaognlaad ahilltgi Cauacil next Thursday aftataaaa in th

marked hl« a* aaa af tha farcBMat maa| Womtta's Uagu*« room la White itu i.

T«a wlU b* (Offvad after tha »aotla«.

DEATH CLAIMS YOUIG

liilVEWMIE
Dillard Turner, Class cf *Zi,

Dies of Pneumonia
In Frankfort

Dillard H. Turner, who was a mem-

ber of the I!>21 praduatinK class of the

University of Kentucky, died Saturday

Jaamry 7 after a brief iMneaa of

pneumonin at the homo of hia pareata

Judge and Mra. C. C. Tiurnor of Frairii-

fort.

Dillard was graduated tmm the Fraak-

fort High SahacI in the alaaa af 191S

and entered the Unlveraity the following

September. He left schaol in W17 to

Join the army serving in tha InflMtry un-

til the signing of the Armiatice. Im-

mediately after hia diacharge from the

army he re-entered the University and

received his A. B. degree in The

following year he entered tha College

of Law, from which he was graduated

with the class of 1921. Thia paat autumn

he had entered Harvard to continue his

studies \n Law, and was at his home in

Frankfort for the Christmas holidays

when tatien ill with pneumonia.

Durintr his years at the University of,

Kentucky Dillard was well known hav-

j

ing taken an active part in all Univer-
j

sity affairs. II- wa- a valual)le member
|

of Phi De'ta Theta fraleiiiity, Phi Alpha
I

I'elta, hctioiary law f lateiiiity. the Su-Ky
J

Ciro'e.and Alphii Delta Sijrnia, lioiiorary ^

journaiistic fraternity. lie was tlie

Senior Class Orator and served as tlir

Kditur-in-CMaf af tho K—

t

aaky Law

Journal.

Myrtle Clar Elected Fresi-

dtnltfWaMin'iCMMdl

At the Mgalar aMatiag of the Wum
aa*8 AdMlalatmtlaa Coaaall held Th u s

day aftaraooa Jaha Qroaahaw. presid nt

•f tho Moaa* Caaaall met with this or^a

aiiaMaa and afhim of the aampas '-ihI

the polat ayatoar woM dlimiaaid
Sae eardauBt roatgaod as presid.'nt

of the Coaaall baaaaac of the havs

.Saturday .January M will mark th

ofici.'il (.ncninir of tl... Kvptueky Basket-

ball Season when the Wildcats meet the

Georgetown Tigers on the Univeroity

viynmaslum floor for- the annual fur fly-

ing contest. The game will be called at

8 o'doch p. m. and a corps of score

keepers with adding machinea will be on

hand to keep track of the Wildcats' goals.

This, the first game of the season, wi'i

be of great interest as everyone is an-

xioua to ana if Coach Buahholt's baa-

kotoors hava loat or gained anything

ainaa laat aonaon. Two men on the

ragnlar a«uad wiH bo abnont tmrn the

lineup Saturday. Baail Hayden, who in-

Jarod hia knao aoaM time ago, la atili on

the aick list and it ia mMortain nt precent

when Baail will bo baak mi the aquad.

This week Coach Budihait placed aaother

player on hia aic|t liat, Sam Hidgoway

havng the miafortano to bo laid up with

rhaaaMtlam. Thia Wnaaa rnxg kaap Sam
\

off the aqnad for some time. However,
j

ttie other men are in the pink of condi-
;

tlan and have been showing up ilne at

practice, eapeeially in tha aaiimmatre

work. Although Coach Buahhait la nut

expecting an unuaually hard game with

Georgetown he ia taking no chances and

stiff practice and ecrimmages had been

engaged in all this week in preparation

for Saturday's game.

The Georgetown Tigers are reported t.i

have a smooth running team this year

having defeated the Frankfort Y. M. C.

A. Team 30 to 20. However, when they

clash with the Champions of the South

of 1921 they will tind that there will be

a Miun ready to cope with every play.

The probable Itaoap far tho game is

as follows:

Georgetown: Futik. Capt., forward;

Daniels, forward; Jacob Center; Porter,

guard; Kemper, guard.

Kentucky: Lavin, Cap.. Kuaid: I'oyntx

or Keiine'.li Kiri(.' forwaril; .\lkins center;

Hurnhatn guard; Bill KinK', forward.

Pat Deveraux will officiate.

Til" entire ca-if of t'le .Mikado, ninety-

two motnliers. will leave Thursday after-

r.o .ii, .raninry 11'. for Fi'inkfort. 'vlipr?

tin y lij.v l.e ti :i- k!'l 'o pre-'^'iit liii-iv

th • Tni tn(/er- cf the l.e; i 'iiliir" to tii

Lf>:i:»li' ! t.re \, liicli in now in -
i s ion. ll

i i;< |, ll tinit this otw ph:i--c of ti-i' 'vorl;

rf Ml ( tiiv.r-ity v.ill f;,voi ablv i .iipre;-..-'

the ni"ni')('rs of the le'^isla; u r.' to t n

' NlrTit that tliey will u-e their (xiw."' i i

•I inu' tlii.t tlv I 11 i \ - r- it V i ; -r vc:, a.i

appropriiit io'i • iic, < i •
' lo ran y on its

woik her<' ami ir.ak" iii- imjH'0''.Ti 'iit-

'.'liicii arr need (!. T'l ea ' will r tu;':

lo L 'vinKtoti the evi nin^- following the

p<'ri'ormnnc . Special arian(r"nient8 have

b< ' n madv foi- tlieir transportation.

Til- Mtl;a<l:> \\ \ \ !>. i:\\vn at the Frank-

f ('|>rra Hou.^c under the auspices of

the Frankfort Iloat Club and tho High

School Athletic Association.

STUDEilSjilUE BiilijlS

Requests To He Marie For
Approperations to Cover

Needs AfUiriTerrity

$8,000,000 NEEDED
First VVoitian .VIember At-

tended U. of K.

S. \, A. A. RULES AREH OKlllEEIiEllilE

Dr. Funkhouj^^er, "Daddy"
j

Boles and H. C. Curtis
|

Attend Meeting^ \

Dr. W. D. Funkhouser, Profs. S. A.

Boles and H- E. Curtis represented the

University of Kentucky at the S. I. A. A.

meeting held in BIrmlnghnm' in Decem-

ber. Several important rules were passed

and plans hrd out for the present year.

One of the main reasons that prompt-

ed the forming of the Southern Confer-

ence was the fact that the small colleires

had outvoted the larg'r colleges on

eligibility and the one-year rule and this

confirence of the lar>:er institutions

w.:s tlie inevitable outcome. However at

the recent meeting' <>f the S I. A. .\.

practically the same rules were adopted

that govern the Southern Conference, and

now the other institutions of Kentucky

that are members of the S. I. A. .\. tiiust

play under tile same rules that the mem-

bers of the Southern Conference are

under These rules are as ironclad us

any of the other Conferences, some of

the most importance are.

(1) No one eligible for any varsity

athletic in freshman year.

(2> Anti-migratory rule, once enrolled

in a college of the S. I T. \.. shall not be

ineligible for athletics in another insti-

tution.

(8) Summer baseball must be played

under the A. A. U. ralee. na salary at

taahments, expenses only can be re-

The I!iL''J Kentucky 1. 'a-in > iias

convened with the larj;".'.t number of

form?r ctad?nt^ of the University of

Kentucky in ita ranks that has ever been

assembled there. These "Kentucky" men
nnd woman represent claesea from "82

to K, the youngest being Beryl Boyd
who will receive hia degree from the

Collogo of Law in June.

Although the session haa barely gotten

under way there ia evidence of some very

constructive legislation to come out of
it, in which the University alumni are

to take a prominent part.

The llrat woman member of the Ken*
tueky Logialaturo, Mrs. Mary Elliott

Flanery. of Catlettsburg, is a former stu-

dent of the University. To her was
awarded the honor of presiding at the

first session of the aolona at Frankfort,

the caucus of Democratic members of the

House. Hhe election was unanimous.

Sharing partially the recognition through

Mrs. Planery of woman's rights in the

state was Miss Jeanette Rankin, of

Montana, the first woman member of the

Congress of the United States.

"Koatacky** Alamni Present.

The other "Kentucky" representatives

in the Legislature are Senator J. Will

Stoll, of Lexington: and Represenat-

tives Joe F. Bosworth. of .Middleshoro;

\V. U:iy Button, of Bedford; John E-

Br(juii. of Sh;l!)\vill": Beiyl Hoy.l. of

Maytield; Emery L. Fra^ier, of Lawrence-

( Continued on page
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Jan. 14—Qaarialaia

Jan. 17—University of Louisville at

Louisville.

Jan. IS Vanderhi't at Nuslivillt'

Juii i\ I'niversiiy af Laalavillo

bore.

Ian. 'J<: MisisiHsippi A. A M.
Jan. 'J7 MHrshall here.

Feb. A Georgetown at Georgetown

Feb. % Washiagtaa * Lee at Lux-

ingtoa. Va.

F b. e - V. M- I. at Laxingtan. Va.

Feb. ll--Goorgotown Univr»«ity at

WashlagtMi. D. C.

Feb. 18-UalvmUy af Vliglala at

Char'.atla*ttla. Va.
*•' b. Clemsoa hero.

I'eb. ft Ccairo hcN.
I' -b. 14—toathera Taaraamaat.

Sponiors Receive Commis-
•t Hop

A fcaiaro af tha Hap af Batarday after

aaaa. Jaaaary T. la tho Anaory, waa the

prcaaatatloB at aaaiailaalaas hp Calanei

Oaarga D. Ffooaaa. ta the aU new!;

elaatad epaacara thia somaalar. Th<

giria who Noolvad ooaualicloaa wcMt

I
eiliaheth KlMhroagh, maior sponroi

.

I

Nell Glng*oa, Nan ChenaaU Margar .

I
Uvta. UUIan laaah. Martha Pate an •

Blirabeth C are all Flrat Liaat*nants.

The hop was the second of the saaro '

and was wall attend ^d. The cadet affie->r>

apd yponrors were the hosts for t'.
'

afternoon and were a«slsted in en* r

!
teiRing Ly Cj'antl Freeman. M:tJ <r

j Tucker Captain B *tkurum. Captain and

iMn. Marrh and Misa Margaerit? Mc

RAUa SUIl UEtt

IS LARGmiK STATE

Office In Civil Building

{

Hem Wirdeei Bleesages

Audi Mmic

The university Radio Station. !»YC, is

now the largest and best equipped radio

station in this State. The spark trans-

mitter has been heard in every state east

j

of the Great Plains. The receiving' ap-

i

paratus is of the latest and best improv-

ed type and is capable of reeei in/ spark

stations, continuous wave stations arul

wireless phones. Tii-.' music vi;i wii.'

le-^s phone, with as mueii vuUune as

ci'tiii : from an Kdison piuino>.rai)li. This

music has lieeii heard with remarkable

cKaines> .lil ovt i tile Civil Balldlag BBd
on the c.mipu> aiijacmt.

This -latiori IS „iu' of the li-st pu'iiic-

ity aKent- in oinT.r.um af the I'niwr-ity

Pel-sons in di-tunt -tales who ikait

heard of th. I niv. rs ty of Kentucky be-

fore 'low fum.;!iar with it becauii* of

tlu Hadio Station. The Radio News S.-r-

VIC -eiit out from the Station ev ry

Friday nitrht jjets its liiformiition fr. ,;j

th K.Mu! itifice Th'.' w.ek before

ClirisiMi.i. a large portion of V. of K.
news ii|p.are<l in the officiul paper of

PurdU4 University, thia news being pi«k«

ed ap hp tha akaUaa at Pardaa.

(CoattBiw4 aa page •>



TffI KBNTUGIY KIRMBL

ORPHEUM THEATRE
CMrttMi AltMtltii; (Btil tf <Mhr. Wkm The Go'i Go.")

MEET ME AT THE

Lafaicitc NUlard nail, for fienocDci

i CAMi->U>
CHATTER

Tbt iUKriMrjr Bmw< f< tkt T. M. G. A.

which < m«p*m' ^
fMvltjr Mi4 rtitialii m
la «lM T. M. C. A. VMM

Dr. Benjaminc Bush WM tbt ipeaker

lai't Sunday evening at •! tk* largest

and bent attendtd Joint mMtiBft af the

Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. held

this school year. His subjatl Wai "The

Power of the Avorajre."

Doctor Kiish said in part; "None of us

likf to think that \vc are average. Fresh-

men always think that they know more

than .Seniors do, but not to know is to

bepin to know.

"Only II very few leaders came out of

the world War. There is a new value

placed on the work of the averajte in-

dividual. However, sometimes the aver- debate P". Z. Monarch and Mr. Daniels

:

age folk forpet to be faithful to their pcRative, on the subject: Resolved that

bt sa txtteiNacljr IIm aii4 wwHla aMk
thit jraar. Many laaaito hava alwaiy

eomt la far ratma wnajtaiMta at towns

wktfft th* alak 9tm aoaatrta laal jraar.

Plaaa ara Maf aaia la iiiaalio a

eoaaall ciaillar ta MM iMMaUa Caancil.

Tkla oaaatll wtU nam Mm aiaaltal and

otkor ortanlBiitfiont with a vtow to send-

Inf them oat into the state underanspices

which will guarantee the graatott aaiount

of flucecit far tkt tapwiltf af affort

involved.

Th;' Horac;' Mann Literary Society held

its Cr-t met tint: of the New Year Thurs-

day cvcninp at the Education buildinK-

E\perirnres in a feeble-minded institute

was ably discussed by Charles Hubbard,

n delitrhtful humorous sketch read by

Clifford Stanlill, and Myrtle Moore gavt

a series of the most interetllas aMflWl
events of the past week.

Thursday evening:, January 19,

promises to be an unusually interesting

meeting of the society, when Jim Ser-

ver and Dewey Welsh, affirmative, will

7 a. m. to Midnight. First Class, (New Equip-

) Mif mt Mritr tabica of this late dcsifrn

in the City. A Game of "Billards", or "Pocket-

nuUtoi^^ be Enjoyed, as wc permit nolhliiff

iM.MMJ.

U

lllIIIMJJ $11 ^1

State Health Exhibit
Louisville Soon

at

The Department of Health will hold a

State Health Exhibit at Louisville Feb.

1 f>. Plans are brine mad<' to make the

cNhihit the larjrest of its kind ev<'r held

in the I'nited States and the U. S. Health

Service is cooperating with the moTement
in every respect. Dr. Pryor, Dr. Scherago,

and Dr- Holmes will represent the I^ni-

versity at the exhibit. A larfft attend-

ance is expected,

southern itatca.

Tilt Itaiaata LaaiMga CMt will kavo

iu Ifit amtlag «f jraar aaat llaa>

daf afltraooa at tttt a'llatt te Pfaiaa

tor iMattarii vaaai hi Mm Aiatelalia

ttaa MMiag. AN AftaMi wtm art

taM>c ttKf af Mm
art ariod to be prtttat

average duties."

Doctor Bush Ihen told storv of a

the United States should >cltain the

"Dillingham Immigration Bill" for twen-

genius who took the place of just an years." An original story will be read

average boy who died and thus accom-
j,y Racke and C ay Porter will give

plished a great life work. In conclusion ^ reading.

he said "We never know when in »ome-j jy^^ students and faculty are invited

body else «• ara galac la ftrifin a freat| attend this meeting of the only co-ed

niatioB."

ADVANCE DATES
January 17, Patterson Literary Society

contest in chapel at fifth hour.

Pre -Wed. Meeting: Wednesday,

January 18 at 3:30 p. m. Every mem-

bar aaktd to be present.

January 28 to February 4, firit semes-

ter examinations.

February 6, rtgiatratloa.

Ftkraary 1, rtritatltaa

I

literary society on the campoa, whitk

I meets every Thursday evtalaC ! TttI hi

' the Edacation building.

Tkt Uaivtnitjr Wmata'to dak will koM
ita flrat mootlav of tko Mow Toar hi tko

retrtatloa rooai tf Pattottaa bU ttiO

p- m. FrMay Jaaaary It. Prttttaor

Hhw of fka aa^Uak <t»artawat will

Itttwo oa tkt Halhui ataalwaatt.

Stvtral Talnablt and handsomely

koand kooks have recently been received

ky tko University Library, among which

K aaaibor of volumes of Country

Lift in AMtftta, of the Century and Mc-

Clart'a, aa ttpttially beautiful colume

oatltltd CoMtallac Coloration in the

Aaiaial Kin«dom, by Thayer. Also. One

Tkoaaaad Aaitritaa Fungi, by Charlta

Monvalat aad Bobtrt K. Macadam. All

of tkoao kooka kavo gorgeouBly colored,

platoa. tko colon kloadtag koaotifally.

•ad aro otpotiallr ktlpM to tko ala-

donta of SooloffF. for wkaa tkay were

parckaaod.

Tko BlatoiF af Matea Pafaitiaff, a set

of foar kaadoooM valaaMa. wttk tolored

kalf-toata of aMdora palathw* ^f the

faaooa artiato. ktffhwiac wUk Hosarth

aad doaiaf wttk Voa Boflkaaa. add aiaeh

to tkt valaakUaoaa of Iko Ualvoraity

ooUtction ia tkto Uaa.

Otktr rtttnt addltiona to tko Ukrary

arot Somt inttrtttiat lotal kiatoiF Ma-

terial, Must We Fifkt Japan ? Waltor

B. Pitkin, Moonbtama froai tko-Lavgov

Luiiacry, by Stephen Leaeoek, and a kook

hv II !ii> .\. I'lm... Working North from

Doaa Paal F. Bojrd wUl ko tko apoaker

at tkt mtttiac of tkt T. W. C. A. keld

at Fatttraoa Hall aoxt iaadaF oroaing

at dtSO. Aa addod lAtraatiMi of this

intoroatlac BMOttat wlU ko a aolo by

Martka MtClart.

Kawaala Chik Pitdfta

The thrte-day campaign for.Baroptan

Student Relief atatted Tuesday morning

on the campuB and gave promise of

terminating sueeeisfully under the direc-

tion of Dean Jewell, chairman, aaaiated

by Bart Peak and Miss Sharp. Execu-

tive work was done by a committee of

representative students, the chairmen of

which were the following class officers:

Robert Lavin, Margaret Harbison, Sam

Ridgeway, Fannie Summers Tarleton,

Elenor Morse, Dan Morse, Adalaide

Longest, William Ferguson, and Martha

Bedfard.

The aim of the movement is to aid

those who must strufirle against greatest

odda for an education, by giving mure

fortaaato atadoata m piittaaHir to help

la wkalovov dottot tktr taa- Tktir

nted ta preaang and worthy. Many are

MILLER
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

riiW UirffmHf Uirfta

of Credit

CUABANCE SALE

Reduced One-Half

Every Man's Garment Reduced

One-Third to One-Half

Liberal Credit Terms Open as Usual

FARLEY CLOTHING CO.

110 N. LIMESTONE.

IsWe

FafBMvi^ WMk OMhiF itawalfF Co.

C- ^ -« wr^A^ ^ • •

fwlai WalQi mmftmnng
lATliTAGTiOlf OVAaAMTBD
"WATCH YOUR WATCH"

PHONE 268S

•raovnuM iwiimwi. ky.

Ctetms Te MHitti

.

Haircat .4*

Share M

TR,

STATIONERY

FOUNTAIN PENS

2MW. Mrii

LEXINGTON. KY.

underfed, poorly c'.otlieil, and injured in

The later named book is but neverthelesa struggling on.

Rtllaf It aaAar aMptooa af tko World

Stadtat Ckrlatlaa ftdtratioa, ropgaaaat-

ed in America by the Student Y. M. and

Patagonia

Ittaatiatod with pictures whicli were

taken by Mr. Fraaok wkta bt nadt bia

rtcent Journey around tkt world, wofklag

his wav i.s Ik- w . nt, and venturing to go y W. C. A. and Stud, iit VoluntOOT MoYe-

placea where no white man had
g,,^^^ conductod aa aaand

The Men's Glee Club met Totttday afUr-

nooii and discussed plans fur the spring

tour. Tbt Man'a Ulee Club, which was

lanolp lavalvod ki tko laMinftit pw-

ductioii of the Mlltado, it aow ta five

special attention to the building up of

the program for the annual tour.

Tko aualaaa al tko Gltt Club this year

ooatlota of aH of tia Moa wfca wtao

here last year, with the exception of

three. From all indicatiuus there will

Tkt drive at this University closed

Thursday evening, but those still desir-

ing to muke eont riliutions may send them

throttgk Misa Jewell. Before Ftbruary 1.

Tko aakooripWoaa hm» fkoalty aMm-

bers up to Wednesday noon totaled

$04.5U, this amount being fiutii only

seven persons. The faculty vomniiitee

oa tko aaapiiga U toMfaaod af tko fol-

lowlafft Proflaaoori Hohaoa, Walft,

N'iehols, Kelly, Anderson, (wehan, Elliott,

iiureau, .MfiLauKhlin, and Fliag.

Wash Tub Cleanliness Is What Makes
ThoM CiidbiQA Slips S0 Popukur

'

I
'HERE'S a clean, airy look to

' Cushion Covera like these

that measures uplo the needs
•ad fancy of eveqr »olowt

Grease spots, dust and dirt gathered

in tho imholateiy lolds and rubbing
en bare leadi«r nedi not annoy 3^u
now. Here is inexpensive protection

from soiled suits and dresses.

$2.B0to$S.a0
Per Seat

They launder parfactly. a^ ara
easily chaatadiirlUviik iWa

Tkaib ftMft they givtt jrour car a

MKPPy» stylish appearance that

tpotlcas livery can imply.

Can >>u wonder that the mohntim have so quickfy ii>elcotmJ inese Slips,

They're eas\f to put on* they're easy to take off and the\f*re easy to wash.

IV6 have a most attractive assortmentfor open and enclosed cars in jloci^ no».

Any on* can put thrnn on. Tvf^nty

minutes will pUc« the Tack-buttons

on as you would aaf
For Open and Enclosed Cars oasy 3-minuto job.

*'imtk§T9k-<kk Urn lint MmUmCmthHalf^mmM
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Alumni Notes
KnvtlNominntionR for now officers of thp

|
old 'State', (as wo all iisrd to call it):

Alumni Aisociation arc to bo made by rhanirp nil the faculty, chanjtP the plaop

March 1 by a committcp to he named all you can to keep it up with the pro-

Roon by Rodman Wiley, prenidont, but irrraa of time in ita miftbty stride, yrt to

in ifhe meantime any alumni clul), cla:<a
j

u.^ of llu" days gone by it will be the

or irroup of ten alumni members may part of the place that is human, haa ao

make nominations for any office. Such woven itself into us (hat it can never

nominations must b« referred to the

nominating commillM fto MMilM*
tion secretary.

The officer* to be elected, to take

office in June, are president, vice-preii-

dcnt, aeeretary and treasurer, and two

ew members of the executive committee.

The ballolinsr will be by mail.

The terms of Hodman Wiley. 'Ofi, Win-

chester, president, Louis K. Hillenmeyer,

'07, vice president, and Herbert Graham,

'10, secretary and trensiirer, will expire

in June. Present members of the execu-

tive committee, two of whom are to be

replaced, arc Howard West, '06, Miss

Lalio Logan, '13, E. B. Webb, '10, Dr.

Qftf Wilion, '04, Wayland Rhoads, '15,

md Headlvjr Shoase, '19.

Btreagth of the 28 Kentueky alumni

«l«k« ia vartoaa eeotions of the eoantry

varlM fiMB tICTta to 66 per eaat ia the

niktr •£ gradaatet and fonaer stadeatt

Mrelltd who art available, a reoeat

•hHBal aMOdatkm hallotia showa. The

l#lN6t hi falat 6r avBiariaal

tmmtgHk to tiMt at BMbaMad, whon at

pmaat tbna af a paialMt M ava tarall-

•i, wirila at CanaUtaa tiM hlgkast pn-

tatttaia la raadiad, with tigkt af a yaa-

tlbla twahra aatira —Ma al thrdak.

Tha Loslagtaa alak to tha atraagart la

»toat af aamhora, with ltd aaraUad, tat

tba potaeataflo to aaljr M, aa Mt famar

atadaata aai gtUmUm ara dIglMat tha

rcaardt ahaw.

The alaaml asaaatotlaa to araeh atraaf

or namortoallr ahd acthraly aaw thaa at

any time la tto htotary, ftgaraa aaaiplled

by the aeercitavy tha flnt af laat aMBth

ihow. The numbor wka had paid daat

December 1 was listed at 6tt, tat •iaae

that time the toUl haa roadiad 6M, ex-

ceeding the final mark of 647 aatlva

members for 1920-21. Alamal elaba aaw

number 28 as comparad with tta twa af

two years ago.

The class of '09 is the strongest in the

list a table of the standing of the classes

shows. Out of the 66 living members

on December 1, 26 were active, giving a

percentage of 39. The class of '18, mar-

shalled by Charles Planck, Detroit, is a

close second, with 39 of the 102 living

members active, a percentage of 38. Of

those who paid dues to the association in

1920-21, 185 had not renewed December 1.

—X—X—
LMta«taa aab to Elect

Tta Laategtaa Alaaini Club will elect

aaw aCtoaia a* a laaoheon Friday, Janu-

aiy Ml at aaaa at the Phoenix hotel. The

togUMIva piagwi af the Ualvonity will

ta huaght ap far dtoaaaaiaa at ttat time.

Haaitaatlaaa ata U ta auMto tMa weak

hy a aaiBiHtai aaiMd by Blll CaaAa.

ftaaldaai iiM^ini af Owaa aytalda.

*li. Mtoa MaspMI Mai

C. Palaafc ai-ia» Lawaaaaa i. Hayaa .

n*. aad Frank MaCavthy. Tta pN«w»
•maalttaa. aaaatotlag af MaClaity laiM-

aaa. IT. aad NaMy laaaa, ni» wW aa»a

• naiahar af athar Miahm ta aM fat na*
paratiaa of a live pfagraai.

— X—X—
Kernel Four Montba Late

Wi'l Huys may have done somethlns to

improve the mui' sarvics of this country

when he took offic • as Postmaster Gener-

al lust March, but his alleged efficient

hand evidently hn.sn't touched the rural

fret- d'livery in Africn. From "Jun;,'le

Town'' comes the newn that on October

9 L. E. Smith '11, nc ived his copy of

the cominencnK'Ht number of tta lav-

nrl issued June n lust yeur.

Mr. Smith, who is ut the medical .nis

son ut Rio Banito, Cuiner Estanola,

Africa, writes: "It is always pleasant to

have a breath from the old p'uc-o that

means BO much to us a'l. and we who

are fur away feel ithe more keenly our

loSB of ull the social relations that help

to keep cur lives from the drudge of the

routine labors of life.

"There are niuny changes taking place

th^re, and no doubt there will M>on be an

mtircly new faculty, but change as it

may it will even be like the 'Irishman's

Knife • Ihi I had been treated to three

blades and four new handles, but

change and the voice of it ealla ta aa

The following aaaaaaaaaiaata have

been reeelved by fHaada oa the aaatpaat

"Mr. and Mra. Mlahaal Waftaaatala aa-

nounaa the marrlaga af Itair twightol ,

Maria, ta Mr. Adalph MMwi Wallar, aa

Friday, tha Strd af ftMMltar, IWI,

ColaahM, Ohto."

Mr. Wallar, 14, to la tta Papailunt at

Botaay af tta Ohto Btata Vatoanlty.

—X—X—
CLUB CALENDHI

Oldham Country Club, LaOraaga, Ky.

Next meeting will ta Jaawaty It. A. B.

Crawford, secretary.

Carroll County Club,. Carralltan, Ky.

Next melting will be January 17. Maria

C. Boaktr. aecretary.

Game F.ast We«k.
MMKXhT

Floreiu :

— X— X—
Brown is the

he aai I

beingm
moblla tiMFin MMtaWf wMla 1* aa alaalrl*

ChaaflMy Bpiwr^ wiNh ftggi M.
PetaHtwi^ Vtef wtafa ta li asMMalad

with tta Wmltat latiUBiiBl. *Vm at

tta6»* ta gMMhiatB, "wa ha?a ta agrao

Mai «« «• dalag fairly wall la aar

waf% ta ftaw Msaa la a aaw laaaMatty Mid

ara aMa aaw aad thaa ta 4a laaiaMiaff

that is for the good af aar aommunity,

which, after all, ia tta awat imporUnt

thing a man haa the appartaaity ta da.

Thia howarar to tta axtaat af Kaatadiy

Univaralty ttmmA ^ waifc ta Ifeto

leoallty."

—X—X—
"Please address the Kernel to me at

1904 Jefferson avenue, Toledo, O., "writes

R. N. O'Hara, '21. He is an engineer

with the Andrews Asphalt ftalag CaM*
pany, of Hamilton, O-

— X— X—
H. C. Wilson, '9X. is principal of the

hiRh ?t'lui()l ;it Hiirdin- hiird, Ky.

"Please chaniri' m.\ address from Y. W.

C. A.. Ceveliind. (»., to Aylesford

Place, [.exiiiiiton," are instructions from

Nina ipatMlfto from the extension

The opening game of the University division af tha Callage of Agriculture

Y M c A BladMit Saadhy tahaal Baa*
been tchadaled for work in vnri-

. ^ _ „ , ,j . . . i®"* Kentucky counties during the com-
ket tall LaagM waa tald last Monday ... u .' Ing week, according to an announcpm^nt

by N. R- Elliott leader of sprrialist at

the college.

J. R. Smith, rvfension specinlis! in

poultry, will be in Hopkins county .Ian.

16 and 17 nnrl in Graves county ,Tnn. 1!)

and 20.

J. S. Gardner, field agent in vegetable

gardening, wIN ta ta LagtaHNt JlM>
16 to 20.

.Miss An"a BunMM anistant state

leader of Junior agricultural club work,

will be in Logan rounty .Fan. Ki to 17.

H. R. .Viswongcr, extension specialist

in orcharding, will ta to Ow
Jan. 1!) and JO.

.Miss Irene I'ledahin, extension

ialist in home erdnomics. also wi'l

Jan- l!t and JO in (liave- roiintv.

.M. O. Tut'hes. II in' tnlx r of the ni

inK depattnient of the eolleire, (ieoiRe

Roberts, head of the agronomy d ta.t-

ment, .F. II. Martin, in c'lnrtre of the c:)I-

lej;:' pdiilfiy work kiv.I Mi<s Ma'-;;-- r -t

Whitcni'ire. r-tafc ! arl -r of lioin di ii.

stration agents, will : psnd Jan. 10 and

20 ia tayle aonnty.

alght la tta Uatoaralty gymaaiinm. The
flrat MathadH t«Mi dafaaiN tta Cat-

fMy Bipltot liMi hf ft twM vf tl to

AmmmI hpHai hp Ma itMi af II to

It.

Tha liaaap waa aa Mawai
PIffBi Mathadtol CMfavp Baptist

IpUtaMI (It) ....(f) (d) Oark
(d) (f).... (I) WmUPiMii

(0) (t) Aaher

'affBMaa (0) talth

<(aal (O) Baagh

t ftoH thiart i MVey
far

ist

Ptaat (H) (F) Maath

Brawa (t) (P) (t) ilraald

Foard (1) (C) Matarly

Saaar (t) (Q) (S) MaCree

(O) Welch

t laaaad Praapylarian

;

Caaaaa (I) far Tttdaa, WaaiBftaar for

Neala, W$W9 far faiith.

Bafaroat Ollhart Barith.

pend

rk. t-

Biiy your Kentuckian now.

new recordinp;
j

Virginia Taylor Graliam, '19.

secretary of the Paducah Alumni Club, The new address of Theo Slade, Ml. is

.'ucceedinR Ednn Berkele, 'Ii), and Harold Cantoe Kansas Gas and Electric Com-

Hummel has succeeded O- J. Jones, '15,'pnny, Witchita, Kansas, lie was former-

As treasurer, according to an announce- ly district manager of the company and

AlumniDirectory

I Fred K. AiigslHirg/21 |

meat from Margaret Schweers, the presi-

—X—X—
•to Claaa af Ittt

Now Taar'a Oraatlaga. Let na all

tarn avar a aaw toaf aad worlc for a

hiitat daaa paiaaataga af aatlva mem-

hara, aad a btggar aad batter and aMre

aathra ataaml aaaaalatlan. Oar alaaa

had IT aathra awaihara ta Ittt-M aad It

maaAara aa Paaaaihar 1, IMl, a gala

located at Eldorado, Kansas.

—X—X—
January 3, 1922.

The Kentucky Kernel

Lexington, Ky.

Dear Bdltar:

Margaret Evelyn Ford, who was gradu-

ated from the Univeralty af Kentucky

in Ittl ia taaehlag Bngllah to tta Lewi^

Coaaty Hl|^ Sahaol laeatad at Tanc

targ, Ky. iha haa ahawa a datarmina-

af aaly aaa. Lat aa da battar tiila year, tiaa ta da what A» aadartakaa, aeholar

Buppaaa wa ad«pt tha atogaa, '^ry
memtar gat a aMaihar.*'—M. O. Idwarda.

(Mr. Bdwarda to aaaidlaiy af tta City

Oralaaga aad Tavaa Dtotrtot. Nai^,
m.)

—X—X—

Betrnixt Us *

"Tta Kaataahy Bawaaaa faattall game

wai a aplaadld adilMttoa at faathall aad

Kentaaky toat ahaalalaly aaOlag by da-

feat," ta tta aptataa af lalaa L. Mc-

Candlaaa, It. '«Mh a gaaa wOl da much

to p«t tta pahlto hahtod tta Uahrersity

and wa ta LaatovlPa aia aatiaialp grate-

ful ta tta lat faa hitaftag the

—X—X—
"I am baak la tta taat agata aad will

ask ttat yaa ptoaaa haaa aqr aaples of

the Karaal aaat to TM Fvdtaghuysen

avaaaa, Nawaik. N- J."—B. L. Jaaas, '12.

writaa. "taw my aid fHaada JImmic

Lowe aad Kay Daaaaa laat waah. Ray

^ '** amy ta a good baahalar aaw h«b—well,

kaap yaar eara taraad mp-iftm might

haar aaaM wadding taMa aaaaa af these

—X—X—
Oaptala Bdward Bllarataw, tt, is in

l«ndan. Bngland. ait M taadHagham

Road, (Golder'a Green), aoeordiag to

word received by Dr. A. M. Pater. Cap-

tain Ellershaw wrot" of the troubles the

English and the sojourner* in the tight

littl" is'aiid are havintc with high taxes,

hitrh rents and the hinh cost of livin-j

and of trav'inur, which evidert'y nr >

much worse than in America. He in-

quired ahaat a number of old Maada.
—X— X—

"I am suiipo-in'r t'l^it a'liinni dues

n-o do"ars ii"ain this year. I am 8"nd-

•

v-. I a c'l c'< fir t'la' aiU'UlMt." wvi* •»

Miss Lora I.e.' Uohertson. "2!). from

Ni-vada, Mo. She is head of the P.--

|)artinent of Seienf - ut ("ottey Junior

College for Women there.

"I get the Kernel reL'u'ar'v .'••d

am int Tested in it. e.-pecia'ly in t'u-

A'umni .\ot-s " says I'au' I Murrill. ".•''>.

"My presi'nt business c-ormeetini; is that

of ("hemieal Kngineer and eonsu't " :

eh.mist f .r the Midil'es-N A'li'ine r'.,"i-

pany, Lincoln, N. J , and for th-' K- T.

Vunderbilt Company, of .5<t Ka-t I'.'ed

street. New York. Have recently bought

- house al 960 West Seventh street,

ahip aad taaahlag ability ttat predict

for. bar a brlUlaat ftotara ia wtatevcr

acatlaa ata amy ahaaaa* Ualvaraky of

Kaatadqr arfgta wM ta paaad af auch

gradaataa. It ahawa P. af I. to aaaaaad-

ta»

MfVB.B.LIUB.

TEETH
tai a(

Call on

DRS. SLATON & SLATON
Dentist

127 CHEAPSIDE PHONE 864-Y

;{|LEXINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB.;

I
The F. D. Lawrence

{. Fourth St.—Cincinnati, Ohio

I Electrical Supplies

I Wholaaale

f Diatributors for the

f Electric Co.

t WABMHI P.

Sec'y, Sales Mgr. I

W.B. GIUGGS

Groceries and Fresh Meats

Cigm—CigartttM

Class and Fraternity Te
Are Orfsnized

Class t?ams have been crganiied and

are now practicing roKuiarly. The ff'-li-

mtn have already Ivo t-mn s ^c'\r (!;-',.(l

for their season, the tir.-tt with the

Georgetown frcthmen and the second

game with Kentneky Wealeyan'a flrat

team. Tha exact datea of thaaa gamea
have aat baaa aet.

"Paddy* talaa reporta that the fra-

ternity tMuaa have baaa argaaiaed aad

are praatlalag ragatorly, bat that they

will aat bagta thalr ragatar aaaaan an*

til after tha baglalag af tha aecaad

emaatar. Na gamaa far thoao fraternity

teama ar far tha attar alaaa teanu have

baaa echadalad aa fhr.

When Ton Want a Taxi

YottWaiiia MiaUeOne

CaU 1854

PlMenfai Vui Calb

II tb^ MMM. aid tails, ta with daa* p'aial«ld. wkiah 1 axpeat ta occupy car'y

Just R'arin' To Go^even to Texas

Wt^bMidaff two Mifh^ good thiBi»-4ha U. of K. Bmk^mn muI Mlit

HollMlayiOMr* IMMroMkhaH to biti aad Wd Jutt likt to ny thtt

we're holdiBf a two-pamd boK el Mlia Balldasrt far tlM ival mam to aeova a

field* goal in 192iL — •

Lat'afol

LfiXWGTON DRUG Ca
lacarpMAted
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Managing Editor
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\««>. 'itiirii'j nw i-i-r

J4IIIN A. \miit\m:k J.-.
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1

AafuciATB mivwi

W. A. Tufhv *t%

sniKI KUII'OKS

EMMiTT BKADi.EY

rcvrtNiite.1 %f tiM ttam tiMt

(mr colors. Tko «mm mon art on tin

' :*ni tItJo ytar tiMt mm homn for m
In St fmit. l%9f Hart Ini tlw t&nmt-
.v;«> of IMffV OJiptftMNiO mi thfll tlMHI

over fcoftwo mNI mi Ifeor Moi to wm
nnn-llW OlMMIVlOIMfcly lO OOT WOR
iirr!tt4 ««nwrt. It ! OW iOtF M WOffI

a« oorpriniofo to ottaai all tko gaoMo
UNI tUmrn m Mock oottMnlaoM M ^
i)i<;?!iialit •( tko Mooon m wo ifcoini

It t!i« e.7i4 of tk« Iks! mI w« ohooKI

I • t let down, eron If the Cm» kM htH
iiK k and bj lone oafoniooM oedioiil

loneR a Ram«.
It U Gosy to get behind a winning

im anl atarlkara. TkX la the kind

ot a tflom wo will kavo th!« jrear and
It is at to «a to do oor MC and help

' the old teism on to aootker gtoiious

trinmr'i. l-'-'-i^ all tarn cot bis for the

opening game and when the blue

Bweatered athletes trot out on the

floor letR turn loone a yell that will

lot thorn know Hint we are tkore in

I force and raising hell.

Mews liditor

ftTAFP PHOTOOlUPaM

CIKCI I.ATION MANAfiEU
Glern Tinsley "22

Haporters
Ailirliht "IS Mary Roy^tpr

riv. 1

Mil' .'

l;i.tii

(•.-..I).

All' n
Eiii;.'

Ellnal.etli Kllli

<,.n I IIiiw>i.. KiL.x
'111 :i Aniiinihi I' rkK.i
.III Kaclii'

Miin.liy ''4 MiiiKi<r.>i I,.-ivln

•
I ' .1, It. .Ml I 'lure

.. I'^iiini'tt Hr.iillry

JAM AKV 11. 1922

Til" Kirncl wisluv-i to apolojriz^' for

Ihi' delay of last week's issue. Hut

owiiiir to the fiict that the I'niversity

(lid not opiii until Tuesday. .Tanuary

>. it V as ini|i()ssible to >ret out an issue

until lh( followinir Saturday at noon.

Vet we ask you to observe the fact

that last Saturday's issue was the

tirst pulilished the following week

after the Holidays in the history of

the Kentucky Kernel.

«^HR KIN« It OIAO—LON« LIVI
THI KINV

Once more oM kkic footbaUtiasbaen

forced to take a scat in tha rear of the

hall and give placo to tho sprifflitly

frolics of youthfal baaeball. The met

game has never been more popular In

the Unlverislty than U waa last year

and what else could be expeotod after

the showin^r niad<> hy the WUioaiO OB

tho courts of lh»» South? '

Last year the I'liiversity five out-

classed anything in the country. They

did not ( laiiii ilir cliampiionaliip of the

world howi'vcr. merely of the South

and it was undisputed. Kentucky en-

tered the tournameiit at .Mlanta as

dark horses. No one tliought much

about tlii'iii winiiinK the coveted cup.

.Most of the critics would have i>o:hiing,

else Iliaii I'.iat Georgia couid not be de-

fecated hut the i;.inie lads from the

fislitiiiK' state of old Kentucky thought

otiierwi-e and said iiotliini;. Their

chaiic-e ( ,1111 ' al'ter coniiiiK through llie

semi tinal- witiioiit .i s:'rat( !i and the

insurmouMiable obstat lt was over -ome ,

•when the liliie of Kt iitu( ky triumphed
I

OTer the Crimson ol Georgia and live

Of the hapijit-st men in tlie world were

carHed off the c cmrt to receive the
i

Hllver loving < up denoiiuK tiM C!kMI-

1

ptunsbi'P of the entire South. !

Wkao they return<ed io Leximcton

^Mra was not a Kentucky student wlioi

4li not turn out in a driving lain-;

OteNm and welcome the. heroes homo.

Thore watt more spirit iabowe<l in i.iex

ImVf that night than ever before ami
|

II was apoBtaaeoiiB. No one hud to coax
j

ft to aVPaMT but the difficulty lay in

It oader oootral so that there
|

ot the U)wn left the
[

; to roeofDi^e ii Happily
|

^gigg AMO anil a bancjuet
J

ia HM okauipion'^ lit the

wkoi* ataiOMU itMskad by

ISociety
CM Thsatra Party

The pledges ef Wgnui Chi fraternity

in hener ef the ntnibers ef the aetiv*

chapter with a theatre party at tbe Ben
All theatre, fOtlewed by a soppar and

danee at the chapter hcasc ca layrv

avenue and Bell Ceart last.

The heets far the evcatag wcrci Ijiw-

renee Bsardsley, Pred Reward Pcrsythe,

John WIthrcWt WUltaai Jarvis, Osborne

Echols, Charles Lafferty, Bebert Clem,

Howard Maboaey, BaroM Ceeke, liaaric<>

HawMas aad WBHam Baibry.

Amoag the yeoag woumb gaests were

:

Miises Vifgiata Owsley. Ulllaa Collins,

Manria Bay. Naa OMaaalt, Clay Miller

Elkin, Oorthy Blats, Praaees DeLong,

Elisabeth Klaibraagh, Aaae BIAman,
Elisabeth Clara, Oasak CardweU and

Maty Cehrla.
• • • •

V. K. lukiaiiri Daace

Tha acplaai -t class of the Univer-

.sity of Kentucky will eatortaia with a

dance on the eanpw tiM aileraaen of

Saturday, Jan. 21.

• • • •

Faculty Goodtime Clab

The Faculty Goodtime Club of the

University of Kentucky will meet Satur-

day night Mt Patterso« Hall at 8:30

o'clock.

The hosts for the party will be: Misses

Mabel Campbell. Nellie Card, Mosdames
A. J. OIney. J. S. Gardner, E. S. Perry,

Professor A. J. Ilney and Messrs. J. S

Gardner, s. B. Pcrffy, D. 0. Gavd and C.

G. Fuss.

Sigma Chi Fraternity House
Rev. William H. Ricks, of Nashville,

Tenn., a national officer of Sigma Chi

fraternity, and secretary of the board
j

of missions of the Southern Methodist
]

church, was truest of honor at a dinner
|

.Sunday at noon given by the active
j

chapter of the fraternity at tiie new

chapter house on Sayre avenue and Bell

Court, Kast- tlovers were laid for twenty.

The fourteen men who occupied the

house on Nortii Koardway during the

first semester hase ino\ed into the new

residence which was formerly the home
of .Mr. and .Mrs. \'ictor Uodge, and

which they have leased foi- a long period.

Mrs. Emily Clay Bedinger u in charge of

the. household.

Two replies have been received by
the General Assembly of the University,

to letters sent to members of the Dis-

armament Conference in Washington,

endorsng tiie purpose of the commission

The l(;tters which wers addressed to

the conimitto appointed ta dMft the

resolutions, are as follows:

la ko mnoA awor tar laek of

Wkift wM ko tko raaiftk tkto yaorf

Ara wo fokig la lal tko aplandld spirit

vktek tiwhijai Maalt kMl year die

fBl? U Wt 4B WOBPt Bil Vigmf

"i am dicected by the Secretary of

ftatc. ChairBUB of the Conference, who
is in receipt of the resolutions of the

General Assembly of the University of

Kentucky dated .November 80th, to re-

quest you to inform the ateabers of the

General Assembly of the Ualvcnltg that

due consideration is helag gtsoB ta the

suggestians advaassd la tkdr rssolu

tions, and to expassa ta tkaoi kls slacere

appradatiaa af tka lafaaaM wklak they

have cvlaaai tksaala. I aa. Mo*
Yaoia very taalg.

J. ^mi VOUES
I.

"I aoi isslHd kf Wt. WtHHm ta «end

yoa aoe noa to oakoowMgo poor letter

of MoasMkor MIk, oaoraplOB ta kHa on

behalf of tka POIWaai Bslsasi, Blstery

aad PokHc Low Bficala off tka Uni-

arsltp Baotoakp aa aaptaasloo off jnnfl

donee far tka aoaaasa of tka Caofmncr.

C.

a i A. A. RTUNG

I>anvllle. Ky.. Jan. IL-ittadents of

<' n'''. I iilli't!-.' liiil:i> Mili'il iitian i mousjy

Hgninst the rule of Southern Interrnl-

legiatc Atiiletic Acsacfcitlaa, praklkiting

freshmen from tahing part ia athletics.

After chopri pversir.cs Tuesday Ben

Cregor. president of the senior class call-

ed n mi-elinu of the student body and

took a \(.te on the (|iiestion

Slrnnc seiitimei.t also was exprc-sed

;:tiioTn; I 1h' students for (ieortre Colvin,

State .Srliool Superintendent, to be presi-

dent of Centre, to take the place of

Hr. W. A. (ianlield who resigned several

months ago to accept presidency of Cnr-

loll College at Waukesha. Wis.

Mr. Colvin hns not as yet indicated

his intentions concerning the matter. But

the boys of CentIO 01

'» president."

Co-operaHve Drug

Company
Incorporated

Artfdcf at Lowest Cut Prices

BIX)CK'S, PAGE'S AND

raAW*8 ANDMULLANn CAlfDOni

i

HUGHES SCHOOL OF DANCING
PHOENIX HOTEL
Announces

University Class Tuesday Eveninsr 8-10:30 P. IL
University Dame Saturday 8=30-12 P. M.

Smith Sextette
University Class Tuesday Evening

J. D. Purcell Co.
LexingtoTis Ingest Department Store

^Mmrything for the Stvdtnt''

Graves* CoK & Co,

aa Time Sak At

Old Time Prices

Is Biringing In Htindreds

Of Btiyers

Suits* Omco«ti» Hats

Shoes And Funiishifics

All Reduced



THE KENTUCKY KERNEL
TROI.I.BR TRYOl'TM RBCilN

I)

»""• "IltlW Itm inw liattn
! Ifct ymr, mm Ml MsniBy aflcnioMi
ml tkt fUlcwfllt wm «dmiMp(l. and
MW k«Tt lh« prlTlIn* tryinir for a

PWt In tkt Pliri Ntll OlmrlpH, Taylor

wrt»» #»*n Wllltaker. Ollria Smith,

•f»t» Barnrx, Tom Rro«kl Ml4 ElizBhcth

IsImm. The Judircfl w«r« John Hiirks,

Satkarln* Conroy and Georgp Rou<<r.

rn, had bron nppointcd

Pvblleity Manairer of the stroller Club
fvr tilt COmlnir ypnr and will himdlc newsM MhrtrtUinK mutter for the rluh iis-d

hi tk« Kentucky K-rni'l. local pnpers nnd

ta tkt ttwnd in which tlie piodiiot ion will

bt irlveri' Miss MeXiiniarn. who is now
MnnnKinu Kditor of the Kentiirky Kernel,

acted as ntisidtant puhlirity mniinper last

tiieky have not Ixwn idle in the Inst fi'w ritiirn nddr""-,

v'eikM and a trrenliy uureaMed arlniiy i- me-^nire will h

plannpd to prpcpodr the final paKsaifp of i chnricp and ih"

^ropriationit bill.

ifATION HRRR I,

STATE
m

ami phone numher the

' lran«mit,t<il free of

an W(r «inf to you on

ita arrivnl

PARKS ANDFRAZmOlf
iL u. comirm

& i A. A. RI LRS ARE TMMI OT
CONFEREN( F

(OmMmmI itom page 1

)

•tiTttf tlMi Ml tt tMttd WIM POT

(4) Tkt tMflUHtr mHag tf ended'
wkltk wtrt kMt4 M MMttttr koan be-

fwt, kM ktt» tkuftd M tkat the

ttilttwr MMl ttrtifjr tktt th« memben
•ff Mm aMMItt Imum h«Tt passed from
•M yttr tt tilt mxt satisfactorily, that

It, If a Janitr in *2l mnat be a full

Italtr i« It. Thtso raits went into ef-

Ibtt tn JMMfjr 1, IMS.

(Ctntlntittf ftrtm ptfft 1)

Apparatus for n hich powereil ^^•irelesl^

telephoni" arrived nnd in thp near futurt

the I'niversity will he kntW* kf Ht WlW* ^^^^^^ ^ _

less phono ronrcrts. AWItWttlktBlt tf ttMKllttttS tf the

Thp operators of the station are .las, I-' cislature malt kjT I^Paker Thompson
i

K Wilkins of Ifopkinsville. a junior in of the Lower Houae disrloM' that James I

the Collepr of Kn(rinpcrinir and Stuart Park, Madison county and Flmery Fr;i/ier

(Jat'w of Loui-ville. a freshman iti the Anderson county, hoth former sHidiiils

same college, Hoth men intend to lake of the University Imvi' heen placed upon

up Radio Knpineerinu' when they linish the committee on Ihe I riiver^ity of Ken-

their course hei-e and are Iryinir to pet tucky.

a (rood workint: knowledjre of the -iih- .Mr. Park wa- irrailn.iti d Irntn the I ni

.ject while they are here. versity with a M. S. decree in the
|

An invitation to visit the station and class of i;il."). and received his I,nw de-

seo n rcnl ra<lio statioti in operatir)ii i< trri e in litL'd. Mr. F"ra7,ier studied law in

pxtendod to the Kcneral public. Also if the Tniversity and was recently admit-

anyonc hns n friend or parent to which ted to thp bar. Both these younK men
he would like to send a irrr-etinjr or a are making careful study of conditions

messaup of any other kind, if he will in thp University preparatory to hnndl-

1AT Ifwm fummk*
is TCpfwcntctf on tkc ci

J. R. PEPPER

248 S. Um

give it to either ot the optratora or leave

H d Ike tIttlMi ttMtktv wHk tkt

ing tht matttr when it eomts up

fliial rtptft tt tkt Ltghifcifit.

for

KENTUCKY aU
Offckiitni

# flMtl

—HOURS—
Any Time

Social FunctkMui A Spcdaltjr.

The Kentucky Six has played for social functions on the Tnivprslty

campus. Such pnuaRpmonts nrp our xppcialilips, and your patronaicp

will he appreciated.

tSBMLATtrKI COWVW
(Ctatlratd tnm pigt 1)

kwv) Rany B. Mllltr, tf Ltxtniton;

Arch L. Hamilton, of Fayette County; E.

A. Gullion, of New Castle; Rufus Lisle,

of Nicholasvillt, umi JMMt Plark, of

Richmond.

The University's legislative proprram

centers about the appropriation bill

which should be reported to the A.s-

sembly by the Budget Commission about
January 2,5. This Commission composed
of Governor Edwin P. Jlorrow, Auditor
John J. Crain and Rainey T. Wells, chair-

man of the State Tax Commission, is at

work now on the schedule of appropria-

tions. The University is asking for an
increase of approximately $600,000 for

the first year of the biennium and a

slightly smaller sum for the second year.

The revenue of the state for the year
ending June 30, 1921 was approximately
$3,000,000 more than appropriations made
by the 1920 Assembly The revenue

accruing from the present tax rate for

the next fiscal year is estimated at a

considerable increase over the last.

Friends of the University are placing

their hopes for an increased appropria-

tion on tht alrtady inertastd sUte
ftvttue and the prspeet of additional in-

ttnt on the equalisation of tht tax as-

sessment. It is indicated that tht Miner-
al wealth of tht statt will bt wtttfttd at

• httch hishtr vtltttitB. Tkia wtuld
tttth Mttt tf tht tt tdlti psaptv ttun-

Mit. Nt dtflaftt pwnwlt htvt kten

MAi ytt fwr piwrMtac tkt Mtaty Itr the

V>lttnlty«li tMHptMP htimm PNtnm.

tftttt tf tkit lifllhlftt tttlude

tttljr vkat ttt BtMd tf Tvwttit tad the

Vittidtat ktvt tttfaMttd tt **thttkite-

Ijr ttitatUO.** Tht maim IttiM bm the

MkwlM tdimittl tMMt 9mm for

MtfalttMMMt tad tptlttlf iBtklding

tAdWt—l ttttktnt |lM.tM (tM half)

Imt • wMBM'b dtmlttnr; IIMAM (one

half) far a Mat dttaMaipt IMAO for

aa addltita tt tht OktMlatti^ hailding:

IMAM ftr a halldiat tev tkt lift of

tarjr Wtadt. pftatdtat tf tht Baffalo

Ftrgt Ctaipany, who has donattd tquip-

BMat ftr a eompleie forge shop; $20,-

OM ftr bttildiaga to house a ealvary unit

of the S. O. T. C: $20,000 for additional

lands for the University; $60,000 for the

Extpriment Statita aad $60,000 for farm

lands (or tht WMlMBt Station.

Sarvty Ctwailttlta Tt Bt Htard

The Board of Trustees has a hearing

before the State Budget Commission.

Friends uf the institution have tallied

with tile Budget omniisnioners individu-

itliy and ale con t i iiuilig to du so. A hi-ar-

ill); is ii'amii'd for the riiiveisily ("oiii-

iiiisM.iii .vhii'h ni.Kle a .NUivey in .Muy

1021 of the .stale 1' liivelsities of Ohio,

liicliiiiiti. Illinois and W i.scoiisi ii after go-

in;; ovtr the plant of llii' University of

Keiiliuky They iiiaili' lecoiiiiiuiulu-

tioli.> for uii $S,OliO,0(Ml huildilig pioKiaiii

to be COM. pilled the .\ear liCJO. Tho.se

ioter<;»t«d iu higher vduvatiwu in Keu-

WHAT i.s insulation?

—

n nccc.s.sary evil;

—

the insulation engineer?—likewi.se a ner-

CMSiy evil;—.such, too often, was the oldtinic

lomiul*. What wonder, with such a stigma,

that the vast majority of budding engineers of

ligrgonc year.s .side-stepped that branch of the

dwtrical art which was iu such ill-repute.

Portanately, a few far-viskmed young mnn of

unusual calit)er saw the great jjo.s.sihililies in this

field of endeavor and eoiieent rated many of their

best years upon it. Foremost among the.se few

iriM> have devek}ped the insulation problem to a

leading position in the art, stands Charles E.

Skinner, the head of the Research Department of

llie Weslinghouse Lleetric & Manufacturing Co.

"kor over thirty years, Mr. Skiuuer has been

delving; into the whys and wherefores of the insu-

lation problem, from extreme theoretical studies

to the most praetieal applications. His work

began at a time when there were no theories

worth while to * onsider, and when there were no

methods worth while to work with. It wm noi

only necessary to develop the insulation art from

the ground up, but all I he IimjIs of attack had to

be UevelupcU. aud thL> lullur meuus far mure

As an insulation engineer, Mr. Skinner has

always faced the necessity of iitili/ing a great

array of materials which are inferior in mechaB-
ical characteristics to those of the rest of the struc-

ture, such as papers, fibers, cottons, fabrics, mica,

varnishes, asphalt urns, oils, and various other lui-

niechanical materiatls. Such materials are j)rac-

tically all affected, or dHtroyed, by undue heat.

Many of them are easily penetrated by moisture,

the arch enemy of insulation. Praeticalty none of

these materials individually is ideal for the pur-

pose desiretl, nor are they perfect in combination.

Coosetpiently, tiie history of insulation is a story

of struggle, of frequent disappointment, aud oft*

times mysterious failnre.

It is now fully realized that the insulation

engineer is a vital and constructive factor in tho

development of the electrical art. With lha

great ad\ ances in recent years his hi^:;li po.>i;iu:i

iu the art is becoming more and more recog-

niaed, as the difficulties of his problems aro

better lealiied. It may be said truly, that tha

high position of the Westinghousc r(>m|>aiiy ij

due, to a large extent, to I he far rcai liinij uc-

complliihmculs uf il:> iutiuiatiuu cu^iuuers, uf

Mr* BUmmv ii tk§ iMdinj wiMMMst*

W^stinghouse

A



THI BBIfTVCXT KSlllfIL

YcuU Find The C€>Vt§t CirZ-lhc College Boy At The

Strand Theatre

JUDGE LAFFERTY HAS
ooMnjuiwinMOK

.Fiidtr!' W. T. Lafforly. np«n of tilt C«l>

Itgc of L«w, hai netiTtd final pmA of a

tit* Ctvrt MmnmI** wbkH ! t» k« wti

by KtudenU in th* third ytar etvrt* m •

text in toachitiK practice and aUo a* a

kandbook ftr jrtMg lawytn.

Tkt I mMmm fit wnIi kjr kIv-

inir thp simplcat fpatures of practice and

thon continues it by a system of pradu-

tion which coYers the entire field of prnr-

titt throagk tko KoatMkjr Ca«rt of Ap-

pMda. Wklto pttfrill prtaMrlly to en-

Mt ytmiff lawftn tt aivvM tiM nsuai

fktWaWMkl Wkltk IIBftiial diom in

•MHtta it ilMtM thMH kMr It apply

iMr teiMiiii pHikwIw and ia

bt tf imMMl mm ifiirti.

Tkt MmwI wktak atttft akwt atrtn-

IHNt pafM it tt kt ta«plttad witkin

lha MMt taa tmn win kt aatd in (he

ClftM Basketball ScMnle
- 1922 -

Pob. H Itpk
Chai^ltMMp wfR kt ^mMMI m

pcrttMii0t kMl^ llv HMirilwW VmvHp

pMtMiMt.'^An'tMM* pliv*i?fFa*
naaita flttr will kt MriM •! 4lft p.

C asa tarii MtPirfM l»wM* tlM fm

9t

harl

of will ftirfMl

.'an.

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

Fcl).

Feb.

F.'l).

Feb.

Feb.

Fob.

r*b.

IT Freshmen v.< Seniors.

18—Juniors vs Sophomores,

^f) — Freshmen vs Sophonion.s.

L'T Seniors vs Juniors-

(i Juniors v.s Freshmen.

7 Seniors vs Sophomores.

Freshmen vs Seniors.

9—Juniors vs Sophomores.

11- Freshmen vs Sophomores.

l.'{ - Seniors vs Juniors.

14—Joniera Ta Fraahmaa.

Date For The Clash is Jan. 17
Vanderbilt the Follow-

inff Niifht

The Wildcat Baakttball Sqoad will

leave ktft Ttiiifcy JUnanp IT Ikr Lavla-

villc. The squad will leave Union Sta-

tion Tue.sday morninfr wiith Coach Buch-

heit in charge. The namoa of the men

who will Maka tkt trip ttaU Mt be

ffiran oat at thia that, bat It la ttrtain

that two men from the rcfrular lineup wili

be nb-^ent, Haydrn and Ridffway still

beins on 'h- ^icl; list.

The pnme witii the I'niversity of Louis-

ville will be c.ilU'd at H o'clock P. .M

No unusual opposition is anticipated

from LoiiisviHf >)iit tliey aft tBptCted

to put up a hard battle.

After the iranic with Louisville Tues-

day nipht the team wi'l journey to Nash-

ville to meet Vanderbilt Wednesday

eveninK January 18. This game will be ;

the hardest one so far this season. Van-

1

iftlapt^

Wa4t wka

If «•
WM MM kt

flf iwa af

iMili The Lafayette

t UAt H Hi i HHI:,ii

George Buchhiet was the Coach of

last seoson's Wildcat basketball team

derbilt having all of last year's men and the development of an all Southern

back and the pnme following the next Championship team belonged to hit

night after the Wildcats' clash with credit. Knowing his ability aa a
Loaisville. Vanderbilt is using the five wa taa tatttp tapttl a
Ma itftaat syataat whieh ia baiag do* ataata.

I

What Is a Vacuum Furnace?

an ordinary furnace materials bum or combine with the oxygen

of the air. Melt zinc, cadmium, or lead in an ordinary furnace and a

scum of ' 'dross' ' appears, an imp«ri|grImm^ fkm my^mL Ymwm
it IB ths ItMipotft tkftfc pknnbwt um^

In a vacuum furnace, on the contrary, the air is pumped out so that

the heated object cannot combine with oxygen. Therefore in the

OmAy, the rhumif! pPBCkiwi ti»t ttke plae> m th> two typet art

diiterent. and the difference is important. Copper, for instance, if

impure, loses in electrical conductivity. Vacuum-furnace copper is

L.B.mOU8l

iian.MK.

l¥n. Mi Gm. Mgr.

L» Bl anuie, Jr.

|«ai HiioiiiniiuniaN

REAL SHOES

For Men and Women

Made by W. L. Dougrlas

The Sample Shoe Co.
South Upper Street

So die vaoium furnace has opened up a nrfiole new world of chem-

ical investigation. The Research Laboratories of the General Electric

ConqKuiy have been e-plorinj this new world solely to End out the

possibiUties under a new series of conditions.

Yet there have followed practical results highly important to

industry. The absence of oxidation, for instance, has enabled cherr.ists

to combine metals to form new alloys heretofore impossible. Inc'eed,

the vacuum furnace has stimulated the study of metallurj^ical proc-

esses and has become indispensable to ilMBdill IMpMdbli iv
production of metals in quantities.

And this is the result cf scientific research.

Discover new facts, add to the sum total of human knowledge, and

sooner or later, in many unexpected ways practical results wili follow.

GeneralAElectric

Good Things To Eat At All Hours

Mr. and Mra. W. M.

MkTMF.M.
An Address to Students

''Basis of Religious Authority"

C£NT£NAEY METHODIST WiOOPAL
CHURCH

Itetti Braadwuy at ClMrdi 8li«tl

V.OTTIMISWAIU)

Light Refreshments

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME



TBI IMWtPCET BMMKL

"Patent Medicine Kinff"

Shown above in a picture of the noted

editor of this nection althouglt, now an

alumnus of the Univeritity, having been

graduated in June 1921, he continues to

land hii talent,, brilliance clevemesa

Md what not to this Colamn of the

Ktratl. Mr. Cameron ia at . present

ceurlng a livelihood by laUtef fslnit

medicines to the ailing pMflt •# Ws
iagton and there abouts.

nbout a yellow un

cnlled potticoats'

Did you ever notice how deceptive

fifteen cents worth or rouire and a little

cloth, vpry little, will malce a girl appear

A fool and his money are lOon mar-

ried.

Girls do not use 11^

very distaseful.

A Fom of Bcanty.

You have no doubt been told by some

high brow instructor during your stay in

this place where boys are turned out un-

flaiilMd fwd—U, girls an Jaat MBlttod,

WtA 81nMII« WSMf Ml4 feflill k^Tf UMlt

•irtfitat wkMi acMMUy iii«NMM o«r

M Mm Milt Mid

HmKIMs cM MmIM to Ni aM
tatf §»mt9W, V ym utmf% «Im apas

to fStfMlf
WMto mmilag cm vf tkaa* "BaHlBg

WMtMkfl M Mm Wmmm Ontolton

TMtoMtaM UatoBVMM Mil II. tkMgkts

laariM* liiMgi fM* taste Un fMta
•Mr a Italia tMl Tm thlak a aiflMon

thlagi, M al toaal yaar q^taal mti ra-

acts and jraa aw toppy m at toatt aa-

joying this form •! kaaaty.

Bunch of stags at bay, arawiiaf the

dMr way. Um quita a arawd kara to-

night. Girl smiling at m» aad oa the

Mmpoa aha hardly speaks. Pll lat kar

stay stuck with that bird and gat awaet

revenge. Curaes! CvtsmI Pardon aa,

bump, bump, bump—reminds ma of the

sidewalk in front of tha ten eant store.

By the way, what has become of the old

blind beggar woman who used to play

kar fiddle so incessantly?

Third no break. Guess I had better

find me a seat and watch the animals for

a while. Someone must have given the

musicians some of the vile juice.

"They're strutting their stuff," as the

vulgar boys in the pool rooms say. A
pretty ankle. What is prettier than

pretty ankles? To me thoy express a

myriad of things; beauty, strength,

sincerety, life, happiness, wealth

poverty, personality and something else,

I've forgotten. To the pop eyes on Main

street what is their meaning?

Girl laughing on boys shoulder. Ap-

pears to be used to it. How daintily she

gigglas. Underskirt showing two inches

or more. Wonder if she knows it. Is

it coming down? I'll wait Willi iho

dances around again and see.

I expect I had better dance a while. A

soft hand tha most delightful of a

caroar. laMP, SM Is rather rough to-

night, too many waves, not permanent.

Someone is breaking. Beautiful face and

%^ish body. Why don't some people

Vap fasSS with others for bodio.s. A

fMy tkil ItoM U9 so faw baautiful girls.

taars.

Oh, fM lim>lii to

mm yaa kaM aattaf satoit lipa I

Pt aiMk. ni ahMpa ks a M«id
^ Ikufc kay. Watok «a ptoy tka aHtot

md dMw a tolr a«i mMni Um
My sMa. Ta Oadil Ma hmmm to daMo

vltk tko awMr af tkat

brings kaA foad MsaMriaa,

was absent and everything.

What time is it? Il:;i0! Where were

my thoughts? Oh yis, tlure ^ufs that

yellow uiuliTitkirt, no 1 bi-lii've it in

still two inches too low. Should have

b««n in kti

Ever have her mother to come down

stairs about 10:30 and say, "Why daugh

ter what's the matter with your hair?'

BMTfNllike a fool?

In Japan, widows do up their hair in

a peculiar style which also signiilaa

whether they care to marry apria at

Over here they bob it.

NOTICE—In the next issue of the

Kernel will appear two love letters. One

written from Napoleon to his Joaaphino

and the other written from a flrl to a

boy. They have asked that thair names

k« withheld- 'Comparisons will be

"adWNa," aid Baaivarta was si^sssd to

^0 MVBtf ^Mk)

8ks Ongkt to

A great many conuaoato kava boan

made by the fair sex on tko try onts for

the rifle team. One of tkoM informs us

thait the only thing ska «aa skMt is a

lline and ska MMV kito MW><klag with

that.

It kaaM aad to bad. aad

A Rifle Team for the Ladies—God

Bless 'em.

The fair co-eds from the University

of Maine have challenged our women

students to hold a rifle contest with

them. Of course it is well known how

well the Kentuckians can shoot but who

ever thought our fair womanhood would

ever be called upon to uphold the stand-

ards of tho stato wiik tka aU trusty

squirrel gun.

At present there is no organized rifle

team among the women students of the

University although it is rumored that

several of tha more ambitious sponsors

hava fMfaSBtad the armory recently and

given tkolrtlaia to the red blooded sport

of taifSl pradtiaa. it is an admirable

thing ia a waauoi to know how to shoot

straigkt for aaay a wife has missed her

fond spaVM dM to aa ill aimed shot.

Then Bgaia tko old family rolling pin

makM sMh an «^ wMmd aad tko hus-

band has a akasM to MaaM*.

TksM aM a gNal mm^t •€ •»
who skMdd dvMtopa tato aapMrt iMa-

womM INM Itea vktok tksy aira aaa-

tinuaHy skMtteg to I

boys. Oaly tko oMritMMsato waaM
hava to ka sksajsd iMi

ed raago fMa tiM ikatsiM MMnd Patt

Hall to tka day lli^at tta

The cxpartasat af a fsMato fUto taaM

should proM a MnrrslSM
will , no doubt, bo Mffy

the girls for thay wavld all kaM tka

chance to respond to tko sail to srma—

without having to 1mm iskssi for It

As a follow up of tha riBa team the

girls should organisa a boxing team and

a wrestling team altkoagk BMSt of them

Khould be proticient ia tka lattor art af-

ter attending the strugglaa at the hops

and dunces held about tha campus. A

girl's acrobatic team should also de-

velope from the dancing aa it is done.

The orchestra speeds up, tha bundle of

lowly feminity held dose in the manly

arms of hir hero becomes imbubed with

the spirit of the fray. They skip, they

leap, tluy whirl us could no oriental

dervisher and procuid to stage as artis-

tic exhibition of harmonious gymnuatics

as was I'vi r si-i-n on thf lU n All plat-

foini. Any ! >il Hiat can j;o through all

the motions that .<onn.' of thini luiv.' to

in onKr to ktnp up with thfir Kullu'r

buttoned dancing partners is capable of

giving .^trungli-r Lewis instMMltoa to tks

peatlo art of wr«»Uiug.

•I tot M M« stoiv

of tka »iittii> WMk. Ui CkaM skaal
and teach thaai kaw la skaat straight.

For safety's Mkt tOMh them how to

hanbtoarMa anderstandinrly lest we all

he klltoi fPftm they begin handling the

weapaM. FIfVt thing you know one of

the fair sax will ba seen loafing in front

of tho Lexington Drug, a cignrette in one
side of har raby mouth, a cud of Pipe

Heidsiko in tha other puffing out a fair

ehctk of the most velvety skin with n two
weeks growth of hrard, n pint flask of

Bnldog whiskey on her hip (whiskey so

named because it would make a rnbit

spit in a bull dog's fare I a pair of shape-

ly calves encased in lenthor hoots and a

Winchester ulung over horshoulder where
once we were only too gind to hang our
fenvered jowl as we skimmed to the

weird strains of a ja» band.

Committee Named

Tho appropriations committoa of

tho Wmtm af

named by IpMkW J. I.

follows:

C. A. Nahaa, ehairman; Samuel

Adams, C. W. Bennett, H. C. Hawkins,

H. R. Lawrence, Lester Jeter, F- C.

aa BaaMk J. L WikMiiia, aad A.

E. Nelson.

alaaiai wl
yMr cxpiM tkta

to Ika lanal af

itb.

all

the

Kittens WiU Meet Weslyan
at WliffciHiff IVKlUgiit

Tka KHtoM will leave Friday after-

noon for Winchester where they will play

the first basketball game of the season

with Wesleyan's quintet, at 7:30 Friday

night The game will be a hard battle

for Kentucky's girls as Wesleyan has had
practically the same team for several

years. The probable lineup will be:

Potter, center Jameson, and StaMnson,
forwards and Moiris aad WMssa, gMrds.
Felsenthal. Platts, Saritk, aad Btosk will

be aabstitatM.

NOTICE

All men in the University who have

attended Culver Military Academy or

Culver Summer School are iavitod to

attend SB orgaalsaftlaB mooting of

Culver men of Central Kentucky at

the Lexington Y. M. C. A. Building

Saturday, January 14, at 3:00 p. m.

For further information pkaaa J. C-

BreoktetMiBk «IMl

BENCKAKT A FOTBCH
Proprietors

Eagrle Barber Shop
107 South Limestone St.

PIrat-ClaM Wark Gaaraatasd

p.

STUDENTS
Ym mmifmmi^ Fmm and

Stationery—you like a good

soda-fountain — Candies —
Tobacco—Ci)i:ars and Ciga-

rettes—you sometimes need

drugs or drug sundries.

We have tlmi aU

ila«paiiil

LATAYBTTI MUG

PiMNie 3309

TivMr Mil
We BL HAHRFfS

BARBER SHOP

lis 8. LIMB8T0NI

M

J.
FAMHBII it HMMMT
Dry Cleaninf and Prcninff

Ma

CAMPUS TOGS CLOTHES

GRADDY-RYAN CO.
InMrporatad

149 Wcit Mafai Street

UoiMsity Cafeteria

Operated on a Cost Basis for

Faculty and Students

Breakfaal
Lunch
Dinner -

7:1S-8:15
11:30—1:30
5:00—6:15

Sandwiches, Pies, Milk and Hot Chocolate

StnredataU

if tiM Maki

BECKER'S
CLBANBHTHAT SATHnr

PHONE e21-Y

Boys
DONT FAU. TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

NOWlNPBOGRSSft

SOCIETY BRAND AND STYLEPLUS CLOTHES

GREATLY REDUCED

n %,mm im
W«8tllaiaSt.«(MiU
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PUUBUM.U
Dr. H. C. r.ossard Conducts
Campaifn In University;

If"

THE KENTUCKY KERNEL

I'.xtor II. C.

tio:,; ^ >i ( A

niornliM m tin

Studint Koliof

('()<<>inr»l of tho Intrrmi

"poki' in ("hnpcl Tursdiiy

jntcrcil of tlir Forcipn

Fiin<l for whicti thi- Y.

WMfI «vi>iv line ( r work." Mi«H Unnni'ti CoHrh Unnkn, of thr

iilltri. "If v.'ii l-.iivr no ••pcritir trnininK Tennessee, it lUTHnKinK

fp'rot n job for which you can hp trninol

tn thr doins."

Summinc up her rtimirka, in conclun-

IM, flkt Mid that tkt Ml«w4ttff thinr*

lire eiiwntUI to every wmmw in b«tl-

ncM: specinl tmtninR. if tiM pMltlM
re^nirM it; hMlth; • kii«wl«4ft •! Rnir-

lhili( MnrMjp; tffl«itiMyt •MIttjr tn

coopttu t aM • daairt b« tf Nrvice,

even CMt Vf wW MMTMm>

M. ('. A. is conductinp a ciiinp:iit:ti n'

the Univomity of Kentucky tlii'; week.

Doctor McVey eondneted the <!' votional

MtreiMt and introdnced the iipealcor.

Doctor Ooward apcnt largo part of

tke pant aumiMr ta tko Tarioai coanKriot

af Europe and ttadtod thalr tcanomie

and political Itaatlan. His remarks were

aoneornins tho Baropoan eituation a* a

wholo and the atatas of ropablics which

thangod govoniMonta daring the war.

Re meatioiiod oapoaialljr tko atadont claaa

af Barapo wkiak ia dopaadiM •> Mm
tnm tho othot parta af tiM warld in

ardor ta aaaUaao HMr adaaaUa*. The

rospaasiMllty ta Ala alaaa gtaatar than

ta Mf othar huaaia fraa It will aaaie

the fataro loadora of Svrapo. Stadoatn

froai all avor tho warld hare roaponded

liberally to tha Bollot Faad aad it aoaaio

Tory eonaiitoBt that tho atadonta of the

United Stateo ahoald da tho tamo when

they are fortanato enoagh to he livtnir

la the moot proaporoaa laad la tho world.

WOMENS SIUDENIS HEAR

Stys HesHky Bodies, Sound
Muscles and Mind
Brinjf Success

Outliniii'^ till' part to be p'.ayi-d by the

vi.nuii < I' America in the life of the

country durinv: the next few years, and

advisini: that careers slioultl he selecti'd

after caieful consideration of one's

(lualillcations, Miss Helen Bennett of

ChieaK*'. ciirector of the Collepiiite

Huieau of ()ccu|)ation, addressed the

memlxrs of the Woman'.s League of the

Iniversity at Patterson Hall Tuesday

afternoon at »i o'clock. Miss Bennett was

the principal speaker at a dinner K'vcn

by the Central Kentucky American As-

aociation of University Women.

According to Miss Bennett each woman

should answer three questions in select-

ing a like-work: "Do you want it'.' Can

you do it? Is it practical?" the decision,

however, is only one of the many import- Kentucky,

ant factors in procuring a successful
,

career, and women, whether entering pro-

fessional work, industrial work, or home-

makinjr, should carry with them, healthy

bodies, sound morals and Bound minds.

They should strive for aooaraoy aad for

the ability to work togathar wMl tha

afficionoy of cooperation.

Wcdaoaday Mraing. Miaa Bennett ad-

iNaaad all waaMa atadoata of the Uni-

varaltp la dMpal. aflar which ahe was

the gaost af tiM mmn faaalty aaai-

bara at a laaahaca aarvai la tha Ualaar-

Itjr CafMaita.

iiiiLS iiriE miiii

TOIORGANIZED

University of Maine Chal-

lenges ^'Kentucky * Girls

The Gir'.s' Rifle Clab of tho University

of Maine has challenged a siaillar dob
at the rnlvcrnlty of Kentncky to a

match.

Miss Frances .Tewell, Pean of Women
and Miss .Sarah BlaiuilnK. Athletic Coach

foi- Wonien, are both favorable to the

ortani/.atioa af saoh a alah la tho Ual>

versity.

T -n m"mb?rs are r<'(|uire(l for a team

A'.l bon:i tid? \vi)nii"i students of the

C'viv rsity will lie eliuihel to the toam,

,»im1 wiil have ac;'es:; to tlie rifles that

are u^cd by tli nv ii student < in the De-

part m-.Ti! of Mi itaiy .Sci', nr;'.

Til womi II of \<,rtli\v', sti'rn I'liivers-

i;y l.Kve a Kiftp Tuam and one will soon

i>
'
ern:ani-/.rd by tilo wwaioB Calanbia

'diversity.

I'nivrrsity of

the rrtny-^ and

they will he modeled after the famous

Prnke and Cniverfity of Pennsvlviinin

relayf All of the inntitU'tions in the

South bxvo been IwHttf IP CMlap taams

in this HI -et

Mirectur Holes hopes |4> schedule a dual

meet with the Cnivi^rsHy of Tennessee

on April 17 at Knowilh . A- the sprintr

vacation is on nt tlat time Hurhheit's

men would not nii^s .iin nohi-it ic work

alid tlie (\p use:- of the tiani would he

covered on their Soutln rn jaunt. Few

colleges III the country liiid track a pay-

in>: |iro|H)sit loi' and depend upon foot

hall reci iptx lo carry ilie sport aloiiK.

A dual ni. . t w ill l>r lield in l.esinc

ton with .Miami I nivrr-ity on April 122.

Two weeks latei ,
.Ma,\ i'. Iniversity of

Cir.ciinati tape hi eakers will contest

with the Wildcats on .Stoll lield.

The .Southern intercollepinte meet will

ho ataKed at Baton RoagO, I.n., under tiie

aaapices of the Louisiana State L'nivei

alty on May n. The S. I. A. A. events

wore held in Atlanta last sprinK-

May 20 is tne tentative date set for the

State intercollegiate meet- The Univer-

sity of Kentucky officials have invited

tho other colleges to aend their teams

hara for the flold toaraaaioat

Disarrcenients and Agrcc-
mentt Over DiMrauuMcnt

'^University of Kentucky
Day'' LandMon at tlie

Lafaytttt

The Kiwanis Clab, at thoir waahly

Tttoaday meeting hoard Harhort Orahiua,

Alumni Secretary af the Uaivoralty of

Kentucky, outline the needa of tho Uni-

versity, at the "Univerailty of Kentncky

Day," luncheon at the LaFayette Hotel.

The feature of the week's program was

The accofiipliahmenta of the diaarma-

ment conference are establishment of a

naval ratio of five between the United

States, Kncland and Japan with smaller an impersonation given by Ryan Ringo,

appiirtioniTK nt fur France and lt;ily. junior in the College of EnK'neerintr. of

Foiination of an alliance between Unit- a boy coming to the University and be-

ed .States. Kntrland, France and Japan. inu' unable to find accommodations,

Uisairreement over the lestriction of moved on to Ohio State University which

submarine construction. ha.- 7i3<iii stadaata aad aaaaauMdations

No a}.'reenient as to limitation of fipht- for more.

inc aircraft.

An ajrreement between the five

tions to refrain ftraai aaiac patawa

in warfare.

na-

gas

•Tis An III Wind—"
.\ bill was recently introduced in the

Kentucky House of Representatives

which would levy a fee of $2.") to be col-

lected with each divorce proceeding the

sum to be glvaa ta the Ualvaialty of

Tlie Kiwanis Club has pledged itself

to aid the movement to secure ade<iuat'-'

faculties as planned by President Frank

L. .McVey in his program of expansion,
j

The guests were; Herbert Graham,
j

Ryan Hingo, Dean Paul Boyd, A. N. May
I

of the University; Dr- 1). R. Botkiii,

Warren W. Wilson, Nat Delheim, J.j

Bruce Davis E. L. Stephenat Ifaaao R.

Carrick and S. A. Glass.

BpoahlBC baioro tha

•ad lhaaltp nihaw af 4ha Uaivavatty

Wodaaaday aMnlM at tho Uth haw.

MUa Holoa Baaaatt dtoaatar af tha Cal-

logiato Baroaa af Oaaiwa*laa al Chkafa.

aaid that whaa tha aattaga gUrl haa daald-

od on her fatara vacatlaa aha ahaald

aak herself three «MatlaM> Flrat, "b

the Job I have aalaatad a gaad aad do>

airable Job? Does it otar aUhar gaad

training or pro pects for advaaaaf* 8oc-

and. "Does it pay a llviag vagoT

Every girl who is willing to work far

less than a decent wage is maklag It

harder for every other girl to COaiaMad

as much u» she is worth, aad Third.

••lioe- it

vice :

The oecup;iti III b|

th. lields in which

coiistaiit calls for women are the fields

of teachiiit,'. s"e;a! work, numing, house-

lio'd -ci lie . librmy work and secretarial

work .\ew lield of work spriHg up

ov. riiirli i.iid attiiut alti iition beCOUSJ

work New tield^ of work spring Ui>

they are new. A |. reiil lauiiy of c uch

hav Mirjiar up duriiic tin- lec iit war

and died down afterwards.

"Bpfciai trainiug ib Uemauded in al-

U. K. TRACK STARS HAVE

UEAVY SPBl SCUEDULEi

Clare, Champion S. I. A. A.

Beain-tip|Mr to Lead Blue j

Track stars at tho Uaiversity of Ken-

tucky will be given ample opportunity

to show their mettle this season. An

elaborate program is being outlined tor

the speed merchants by Athletic Director

Bolea and Coach Buchheit and with many

af laat aaaaon's point winners la camp

a gaad aoaaaa la aatlcipated.

PIrat call far the kaighta of the wing-

ed fact waa aaaadcd Maaday afternoon

by Ca»tala Clara aad a haad of fleet

yaaaaatara taraod a«t hy Daddy Bo!ea

la aahadaltag aacagh Moata ta Make it

worth whUa far tha taaak parfarmer.

Tho aaly hidaar wtcrt Ui KaatMky will

ba atagcd la LaalavUla MWHid MMah 10.

ThU aaaaal affair la hald WMlar the

aaapiaoa af tka Laalaailla laiataw AtMe-

tic Foderatiaa aad attraata rapacacaU-

tlvaa fPaai maM9 •f the torgor iaatera

aalvaraltlaa aa wall aa toaiM fMai the

MM haa fouad that
|

Kentucky collagca. Uaivaialty af Kea-

thero are the most
;
tucky woa flrat haaara la tha hig ladaar

j

caralval hut year aad will wtak* a do>

I

teraiiaed effort ta haag aa ia tha laaroli

j

this searoa.

I The flrst outdoor alaah will ha haM aa

StoM flold early ia April, with tho Vaa-

derbUt eiader chaaaro fumichlag the

opposition. On April II, the WildeiCi

will go down to Knoavlllo far tho Teaata-

hti' re!ay«. a novsl aVPBt to ladthera

athletic virciea.

Sept. 30— Marshall here.

Oct. 7—University of Cineinnatti

Oct. 14—Uahrcialtr af LaslavllU

hOM.

Oct. 21 - Georgetown here.

Oct- 28— University of South here.

Nov. 4—Coatra hare.

Vov. 11—Vaadarbllt at NaahvUla.
Nov IS—Uahreraltiraf AlahaMhare.
Nov. a»—UBlraraitr af TaMaaaaa at

Taaoilla-

Exeoitive Committee Hoids
January Meeting:

At the January meeting uf th<* Execu-

tive Committee of the Board of Trustees,

of the University, the suggeiition of

Judge R. C. Stoll, one of its members,

that the formal opening of the new

dormitory for men be nada the occasion

for the rogalar dsdlaalary aarvlee. and

thai the LogMatwre he tovltad ta attend,

waa appraved. by the eeaualttee.

Tentative plaaa ara» ta tavlte the

Legialataro ta eaiM ta Laalttaa aa the

ami— latamrhaaa aad wHpaada. have

toMhaas •! aae af tha hatala, aad in

the afteraaea adJaMni ta the Ualvaraity

where the dedleatary prcpw far the

aew daraiMery will he held;

tt waa taKacta^ that thla plan will

alee glva the Lcglalitiifc a ahaaa« ta la*

veatigate aaadltlaaa aa the aawpaa. ta>

aa-MMeh aa It haa haaa called apan to

adept Mcaaaraa fat taaaalal vattef of

th^ Ualveraltp.

Thi ded eatlaa will paahaMy ha early

la fchmanf.

HONOR TRATERNITY

CLUB PINS, socivnr mmbjom
ftm mfin arATioN for waici mkbMtnun

KRPXIKINfi

HEINTZ .lEWEI.EE

Oppealte The Phaeaia

12.1 KA.ST MAIN ST. I.FAIN(;TON, KY.

MISS SPURR'SDANCING SCHOOL
SMdalnHw for studorta in daaati and

private lessons.

Regular dances for University Students

Thursday and Saturday nights

0pp. Phoenix Hotel Phone 62G8-R or 4503-X

1

UofK STATIONERY
U. sflLfMHsts

Piatsndlji Io»Us<iias aai Peats Plognnas

University Book] Store
Baaemcat Mala Balldlag

PHOENIX TEA DANSANT

NBir tATUlBAT

4tt»- tttt

PHOENIX HOTEL PALM ROOM

HosTBMt ma avi

MU8ict laimcaT wa

nA.IBBVBD

ABMIIIION.tlJt

JUSTRIGHT MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES

Appeal to College Men because of their

iUftT RIGHT TAILORING CO.

lli-lfilWellilMfllNil

iwl Ntit Daar la Om CM

ADA MEADE THEATRE
Photoplays Properly Presentii

Continuous From 1 to il P. M.
Homa il fteii WiHiiil Altwutians

3 Shows Daily Renerved Seats
ttWMJBili CM €12 (try to get in)


